Orthorhombi~ BaB80 ,3. (a = 8.550, b= 17.352, c= 13.211 A, D = 2.927 gfc m 3 a t 25°C) transforms revers ibl y at 700 C to a hlgh·tempe ra tu re tetragona l form (a= 8.629, c = 13.252 A, D= 2.906 gJc m3 ) s t a ble from 700°C to th e co ngruent me ltin g point (889°C) of the co mpound. The tran s ition is rapid and probably dlsplaclve III character. At th e tran s formation point ce ll co ns tants c hange di sco ntinu ous ly, d o ub lin g of the b aXIS IS lo s t and ce ll co nt e nt s a re re du ced from Z = 8 to Z =4. Doub li ng of th e b ax is reallpear s with coo lIn g to the trans formation temperat ure and volum e s train is re li eved by formation of multip le tWill S or domalll s. Th e latent hea t of tra ns formation is 2100 J /mo l (0.50 kcaJ/mol) and dTjdP = -0.0363 K/bar.
Introduction
Barium tetraborate (BaO.4B20 3 ) was sy nth esized by Levin a nd McMurdie [1] t in their study of the binary system BaO-B20 3 • The co mpound was found to melt congruently al 889°C a nd was ob tain ed as s mall crystals, many of which showed multiple twinning. They co ncluded from optical exa minati on that th e material was uniaxial negative, or biaxial negative with small optic ax ial angle.
Single crystals of BaBs0 13 were prepared from the melt by Krogh·Moe [2] and exam in ed by Weissenberg and oscillation x-ray me th ods. H e observed an orthorhombic unit cell with th e following latti ce co nstan ts: a= 8.56 .A b=17.38.A c= 13.20 .A.
His calc ulated density is 2.91 g/cm 3 and there are eight formula units in the cell. The space group was not determined.
Krogh·Moe observed a weak doubling of the b axis which he indi cated by writing b = 2 X 8.69 .A. He reported a pseudo te tragonal symmetry and noted that so me of his Weissenberg photographs showed twinnin g, with th e twins having parallel c axes and (010) facing (lOa). Thi s information suggested to the prese nt authors that BaBs0 13 has one or more hightemperature modifi cations, stable at atmospheric pressure. The objectives of this investigation were: (1) to examin e the be havior of the co mpound when heated from ambient temperatures to the melting point and (2) t.o c harac te rize any transformations and polymorph s observed.
I Figures in brackets indi cate th e lit era ture refe rences at th e e nd uf thi s pape r.
Materials and Methods
Crystalline BaBsO t 3 was prepared from high purity BaC03 and H 3 B03 (purity 99.9%, spectro· chemical a nalysis) by solid state reaction [1] ; and by growth from the melt on a hi gh·te mpe rature microscope stage. Seeding of the melt to initiate crys talliza tion was necessary because of s u percooling. Small c rystals and crystalline powders obtained were s tudied by differential th e rmal a nalysis and by x·ray powder dif{ractometr y from ambient tempera· tures to 850°C.
Differential Thermal Analysis
Differential thermal analyses were made of crys· talline powder samples in milligram quantItIes. Samples were heated in 1 mil platinum foil dishes (1/4 in diam) in a co mm ercial DTA apparatus. Pow· dered Alz0 3 was the reference s tandard. Th e heating rate was 100/min and th e se nsitivity of th e differential tempe rature scale was 13 1-1-V/in. The alpha to beta inversion of pure quartz at 573.5 °C was used to cali· brate the equipment.
An endothermic peak at 700°C (estimated uncer· tainty of 5°) was observed for all samples of BaBs0 13 when heated from ambient temperatures to the melting point. The effect was rapidly reversible and indicative of the phase transformation; low BaB s0 13 700°C high BaBs0 13 • The transformation was confirrIfed by high·temperature x-ray diffrac tome· try as discussed in section 4.
The heat of transformation was determin ed by th e differential thermal analysis method of Levin and McDaniel [3] . This method is based on th e use of weight ratios of sample to a nonreac tive inte rnal standard of known heat of transformation. Levin Experimentally determined transformation ratios for binary mixtures of BaBsO 13 and quartz (SiOl ) are given in table 1. Figure 1 shows good linearity between transformation area ratios and weight ratios, indicating adherence to theory. The slope of the line (0.250) and its standard deviation (0.0025) were determin ed by the method of least squares for a line passing through the origin.
Applying equation (1) to BaBsO 1:1 -Si02 mixtures and using a value of 0.28 kcal/mol (1170 1/mol)2 for the heat of transformation of alpha to beta quartz: ( 431.82 ) !J.HDaB801 3= 0.2S X 60.085 X 0 .250 =0.50 kcal/mol (2100J/mol). 
X-ray Analysis
X·ray powder diffraction patterns were obtained at temperatures from ambient to 850°C using a modified NBS diffractometer furnace [4] and CuK" (J\= 1.54056A) radiation. A standard x·ray diffraction pattern of orthorhombic BaB80 13 [5] was used to calibrate the equipment at 25°C. Unit cell dimensions and th eir standard errors were refined by a least squares calculation using the program of Evans , Appleman, and Handwerker [6] . Estimated uncertainties in temperature measurements in the x·ray study are of the order of 10 °C on the basis of a transformation temperature of 700°C determined by differential thermal analysis.
Unit cell dimensions, cell volumes, and densities of four samples of BaB gO l 3 at selected temperatures are listed in table 2. Least-squares calculations for linear fit of the data were done in three ways, using the 0 MNIT AB programming language [7 J: (1) by assigning equal weight to each unit cell dimension ; (2) by weighting each determination according to the reciprocal of its standard error, as given in table 2; and (3) by weighting each determination according to the reciprocal of the square of its computed standard error, where the computed standard error is calcu· lated using the linear fit equation for the averaged standard errors at each temperature versus tempera· ture. Differences in results obtained using the three weighting methods were insignificant. A least-squares plot of cell constants as a function of temperature (based on method 3) is shown in figure 2 Figure 3 shows a least-squares plot of density as a function of temperature. Equal wei~hts for each determination were used in the calculation. As may be see n in figure 2, the a and c dimensions of orthorhombic BaBs0 13 (a=8.550, c= 13.211 A. at 25°C) increase and b (b=17.352A., 25°C) decreases slightly as the temperature of th e compound approaches the transformation te mpe rature, 700°C. At 700 °C, BaB s0 13 
the transformation and cell contents are re du ced from eight to four formula units. X-ray powder diffraction data for the orthorhombic form (at 25°C) and for the tetragonal form (at 725 0c) are given in table 3. The density in creases at the transformation (from 2.891 g/cm 3 to 2.906 g/cm 3 ) and then decreases with temperature increase as seen in figure 3 
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S. Summary and Conclusions
Orthorhombic BaBs0 13 transforms reversibly at 700 ± 5 °C (and one atmosphere) to a high-temperature tetragonal modification, stable from 700°C to the congruent melting point (889°C) of the compound. The transformation is rapid and probably displacive, with changes in second coordination bonds. If the transformation is displacive, it provides an example of a transformation in which the high-temperature form has a slightly smaller specific volume than the low-temperature form as compared with Buerger's listed criteria for displacive polymorphs [8] in which the reverse is true. At the transformation point all cell constants change discontinuously, the original b axis is halved and the cell contents are reduced from eight to four formula units. The doubling reappears when the high-temperature form is cooled to the transformation temperature, and the resulting volume strain is relieved by formation of multiple twins or domains. The latent heat of transformation is 2100 l/mol (0.50 kcal/mol), as compared with 1170 l/mol (0.28 kcal/mol) for the alpha to beta quartz transformation, and dT/dP=-0.0363 K/bar.
